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France appears headed for an Eichmann-style 

controvers y - with lest Germany. Remember how Eichmann 

was kidnapped from Ar entina - by Israeli commandos? Causing 

somethin of a dispute - about international law? 

W&l-t;, Antoine Argoud - may be the new Eichmann. 

Ar oud, oing on trial in Paris - accused of implication 

in the plot to kill DeGaulle~Here's where West Germany 

comes in. Argoud 1s lawyers, chargfne that he was seized 

in Munich - by French undercover agents. ,..H'ustled - back 
,) 

to France. I1eft bound and gagged in a delivery truck -

~~ outside a police station near Notre Dame. 



CULTURE 

Communist fear of western influence is revealed 

in two dispatches - from Moscow and Belgrade. 

First, the Kremlin doesn't want - any more American 

jazz. The comrades say - that Benny Goodman was enough. 

Duke Ellington and Count Basie - barred from the Soviet 

Union. "Too decadent ' - according to the Moscow Ministry of 

Culture. 

In Belgrade, the preoccupation is with modern art. 

Marshal Tito, agreeing with Khrushchev's estimation of -

abstract painting. Ruling that no Jugoslav painters will 

receive government subsidies - unless they produce realistic 

art. 
I 

Tnet 1e-=: 'art that Tito and Khrushchev can understand. 
-

'Victorian realism'' ~t'L-to-tbe-~ ondet' 



1) 

DOMINICAN 

The Dominican Republic tonight. has its first 

constitutional President in thirty.four years Legally elected 
} . 

Juan Bosch, taking over - after the long rule or Trujillo, 

the assassinated dictator. 

Vice President Johnson led the American delegation -

to Santo Domingo. Oovemor Munoz Marin - :b for the sister 

laland of Puerto Rlco. a~ sax three President■ -

from Latin America. 

The theme of the occaalon - democracy and self-help 

for the Dominican Republic. 



jdl_ 

today. 

Rio de Janeiro seeaed like two cities -

- ntil noon - the noisy Rio Carnivan was 

sti 11 going fall blast. Still racking u casual t ies. 

final box score, in round nuabera - fifty tilled 

fifteen hundred arreated, two tho and injured. 

G ay c a rn iv al ti ae i D Rio . 

After the stroke of twel•e - t e crowds 

egan to bre•t up. Streaaing toward the cat edral 

for the rites of Ash ledne1cla7 . The begiuiag of 

lent. 

The saae aoleanities obser•ed - around tlla 

world. £•en iD Coaaunist countries. lspeci all7 

in Poland, where the churches were filled. 



DEBT -
The identity of the individual who owes three 

hundred billion dollars - ta is no mystery. He has to be -

Uncle Sam. The precise amount or the National Debt ls -

three hundred and eight billion. But:,,c:lt's a temporary 

-ttJ-· 
ceiling)-- ,- the Secretary of the Treasury~ wants f' 

extended. Douglas Dillon, saying on Capitol Hill - that 

Uncle Sam can't pay his bills) ,Bnleas - he goes three 

hundred billion into debt. 



SUBMARINE 

The brass in the US Navy is sizzling tonight -

because of the London Daily Mail. The British paper, inaiating 

- that a British submarine sailed through our Atlantic 

defenses., And, in the words of the reporter - "surfaced 
/ 

cheekily off the American's giant submarine base at New 

London, Connecticut. " 

The London Dally Mail adds the claim - that the 

Pentagon had advance warning. Her Majesty's Admirals, telling 

Uncle Sam's Admirals - that the sub- waa coming. And - it ca•. 

1,2: ti ..... "lwta!Jb - ■ald • •••1 orrus■r , or bbl prlnta • • 

at: tbe Pet ■tlPD, 



LIZARD 

It's always tough 1n the news business when you have 

to give up a good story. But there's nothing else I can do 

about - that lizard yarn from Moscow. The one about a Sovlet 

sclentlst reviving a four-toed Triton - after five thousand 

years of suspended animation. 

' The scepticism on the part of western scientlats--'d 

~ 
- now corroborated by the Soviet Academy. The story, a piece 

~ 

of science fiction - dreamed up by a Russian newsman. 

utullddlng°lbe Professor~ to whom the exploit waa attrlbut~~ 

.s 
Doctor Loslno Loainaky, say- - "nyet, none or my llzarda 

~ 

nd Old. II are five thouaa years 
) 

The pre-historic tour-toed Triton, revlve~l••L JNr 

• atl"tcUy _,P-.:■1.ad? ~ S~ ~. 



POLLS 

One prestige poll released by the Information Agency 

- has no classified information. Still, the ladies might 

wish - that the whole thing had been declared top - secret. 

Subject - the European opinion of American women. 

Verdict - "Lazy, frivolous." fad - various other unflattering 
) 

adjectives. 

our gals) 

Here's a breakdown• or Europeans favorable to 

Italy - thirty six percent. Britain - thirty-tour 
) 

percent. West Germanu - eighteen percent. France - only 
) 

eleven percent. 

la 1t p111 lib11 th■:t .!_lghty-nine percent of romantic 

Frenchmen- don't look twice at the blondes, brunettes and 

red heads from the U.S.A}':. ~ ~~~~.:t-~ 



SINGER 

He re.'E an item for - old time ooera fens. 

Tho s e f ou who remember a soprano who CPme out of 

Scotland - around the t~rn of the century) ~nd - took 

the oper~tic worlo by storm. The original Melisande -

in •felleee ~nd Melisande.• Only one person fitB that 

degcr1pt1on - Mery Garden. The unforgetteble Mary 

Garden - with the voice of e n1 ~ht1ngale. 

5~ 
Now e1ght)'---61X - w~v:~~r~/ And 

co l lect1n;, - her eer ly rec-;;;da: ~pee 1e.1ly enx1oue 

to f tnd her recor~dge of - •pe11eas end Melisande; 

,&~ l 
end, •Louise.• Th ady)~n Aberdeen, rem1n11c1ng 

bout her greet days "!' t£ the Golden Days of Opera .7(,p 

'?'}-Mery Garden. 


